Updates of ERGAA related activities

- Final Meeting for Faculty Of Engineering 25TH Anniversary Celebration Day
- Faculty Of Engineering 25TH Anniversary Celebration Day
- ERGAA Career Workshop
- Mentorship Program OC Meeting
- CUHK Homecoming 2016
- CUHK Alumni Gathering
- Publicity
- Upcoming Event
Final Meeting for Faculty Of Engineering 25th Anniversary Celebration Day

- Date: 1st Oct 2016
- Venue: City U Canteen
- ERGAA committee did the final preparation for Faculty Of Engineering 25th Anniversary Celebration Day
Faculty Of Engineering 25TH Anniversary Celebration Day

- Date: 8th Oct 2016
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- Thank you so much to every homecoming Engineering alumni and friends to join the exhibition, lab tour, fundraising Walkathon and celebration banquet!
Faculty Of Engineering 25TH Anniversary Celebration Day
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ERGAA Career Workshop

- Date: 12th Nov 2016
- Venue: YIA, CUHK
- So happy to have a chance to learn about “Professional Presence” from Ms Catherine Wong
Mentorship Program OC Meeting

- Date: 15th Nov 2016
- Venue: Hong Kong Science Park
- ERGAA and ERG Society made the final preparation for the Mentorship Program 2017

Objectives
- Provide a platform for mentees and mentors to widen their social network.
- Mentees could seek advice from their mentors through interaction with mentors and mentees, and could plan for their future in advance.

Opening Ceremony
- Date: 21st Jan 2017 (Sat)
- Venue: T Y Wong Hall, H.S.H. Eng. Building
- Time: 2:30-6:00 (TBD)
- Contact: Ray-92249435, Hidy-94926932, Joe-95252405

www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ергaa.ор
CUHK Homecoming 2016

- Date: 26th November 2016
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- ERGAA and CSEAA held two booths at the event

http://www.alumni.cuhk.edu.hk/homecoming/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/
CUHK Alumni Gathering

- Date: 13th December 2016
- Venue: Jordan, Kowloon
- ERGAA representative has attended the event and shared the happy moment
Publicity

The updated info of ERGAA was published on CUHK Alumni Magazine in Dec 2016

Upcoming Event – Happy Hour

- Target Date: Q1, 2017
- Please visit our facebook group regularly for the latest update
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/